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TO.OUR READERS.
DEAR CIIILDREN,

.Those arnongst you who have read the number of tÉe
Childre-n's Missionanj and Sezbbath School Record, pub-

Iished in November, wilI, perhaps, be surprised to find in
the first page of this riumber, whicb begins another year,
and cornes you as a littie New Year's Gift, the saine, or
nearly the saine address as in the hdst. Pefaces are' not
greneralIy great favorites with either old or young readers,
and to '-ive you the sarne preface twice, requires perhaps
sorne apology. Wè think we have a very good apology,
and hope you will think so too, wvhien wve tell yoin that the
first number ycu read was just a forerunner to prepare the
wvay and tell you what kind of a Jittie .4ok we were
anxious should fibd its way into the handà ,ýf'e children
of Canada. Now the forerunners ivere cornparatively frw.,
and as we hope the number you hold in your hand and its
successors wilI find their way into many families and
schools which the last number neyer reached, it is necessary
to tell them tbe object and plan of this Jiilie work.

There are two reasons why this Record bas pecuiar
claims upon the attendion and affections of the children-of
Canada. lst, It is their ovn ; sent fortb., dedicated to
their special use, anid for the sole purpose of~ gatheriùg



their young affections around those holy things iwhicif alôie-
possess a real and lasting interest. 9,d. Because the mnate-
rial is simple and easily understood, and such as you ivili,
feel, corne home to you as children.

The object-of a Mlissionary Record is,-just to Gpther
into one littiù book ail the most interesting portions of
missionary intelligence; and prescrnt it fromn tim.e to time,,
to, the friends of the Saviour that, they mnay be stirred uip
to wvork and pray without ceasing -for thie perishing souls
of poor heathens.

And such, dear childxen, will bc your .i'issionary
Record.

Lt wvill be, ;in short, a Missionary Né%vspaper. Bs
news xwill corne frorn every quarter of the wvoid,-frorn
everv councry, and nation, and tongize,-fromn the ice-
elad inountains of Greenland, and "from India's coral
strand,"-and rom every spot. wheoe a Misýsionary
husbandmnan. is planting~ and watering the seed of the
Word, and Godl is giving it the increase.

And*this wvill be the nature of its news:
Z? will speak of ilfssionaries,-telling their many

trials, t' teir many dangers, and their many dcliýcranccs:
and proving how truc is the Bible promise, that 'as our
day is so shall our strenth-be.'

le will speatk qf Heatkez,--showing-,the -awful deptis
of-sini intowihich they have sunk, and their unspeakable
wvretchedness in the life thiat now is, and in that which, is
Io corne; anid proving how true is the Bible declaration,
that ' the wages of sin is death.'*

le wl speak. of Wars,-.-not those -bloody wars that-
wieked men wage against each other; but spiritual
ware,. waged against the Prince of Darkness and the-
powers of Hel]. 0f 'victories., ton, it illJ speak-blood--
lesa ioe-.-o by the peace-speaking blood1 of
JESUS.

Ie soil speak of£ Wonde-rs-,-wonders .far more won-
&erfuil than any ever told ini nursery story or tale of
fgocy.woaders that God -{iznself hath wrouglit; bGw
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FBIind so"uls have reeeived s-ight,-hiow dead souls havu
been raised to life,-Ihow wicked hearts have been
taken axvay, and new hearts given instead,-children
o',tiie devii hiave becomo children of God,-the blood-
dfirsty sýavage lias becoine the mneek and lowly Chris-
tiaI,-aind, as the Prophet tsaiali foreteils, the Iiban bas
become like the lanib.

And (lie», hst of ail, what ii speaks will neyer pass
awvay. lIs newvs %vili neyer grow old; for it wiil flot
speak of those idie vanities of time, which fly axvay as
quickly as limie iseli'; but of those great realities whic.hi
shal endure for ever. rt wvil1 re-cord the doings of that
Kingdoni, which is an Everlasting Kingdom; and
wite in, ils- pages the histories of those whose iîames
shall be ivritten in the Lamb's Book of Lifex-

Dear Children, we would like to ttach you some of
thiose wvondrous doings of the Lord; and ive wotild
like to introdùce you to some of those dear Lanmbs of
H-is little flock; that so, when you meet them in the
Fold above, as ive fondly hope you wil, yoD, may
knowv thiem and love thîem there. And, therefore,, we
do noiw, with an earne-st prayer for your everlastiDg
wnelfare, affectionately inscribe to you,-this liUhle
MIssIoNARY RECORD..

The Fîrst of Another Yeae.
DEAR CIIILDREN,

Thc bcginning of thc ycar is a very intcresting scaeojiand the-
intercst is soincwhat inecased on fthe prescrnt occasion, fro-x fic
fart, that we nov pres-ent you with the firt;t numnber of- the'frst.
-Children's Missionary and .Sebbath Schaol Record ever Pü
lished in Canada; but we do flot mean to speak- part.icularly ot<t
et prescrit; we deem it unnecessary to ask you to take it, we feel
rzatis.6ed that it will mon obtain a wide circulation. 1'ie ineline.
rather to say a fcw things which suçggat themrii'ws at., lhe c.wn.
xnencemnent of a Nie% Year.

Ainother Ycar has just corae to a cloe,aad wo are ail looking
fomraad, and ne doebt thinakinçg whist va sball b* employedt



about during lte New Ycar on which wc are just cntcring. it is
a time this, that should make us aIl think,-ttwclve montits have
passed away, and eruce they began, how rnany changes have
saken place in this world, whcre ail is change. Ilow many
changes have corne over each one of us. You might, a year ago,
hc in siekness, you rnay now be ini good health. Perhaps, friciads
whom you loved dearly, have died, and thec world louks more
lonely to you than it did a 3 car ago. You rnay be riclier or you
wpay bD poorer. Many, very maty blessings have eath of you
received from God, durrng the past ycar. Mluch have you to be
thankful for, for it is lie that has given you al; and if you are
not only ealcd Cbristian eldren, bot rcally and truly so, every
thiag, wbatever you may think of it nowv, will work together for
jour good.

'Phere cannot be a boy or girl, who rcads tlîis, but knows wcll
that if wc regard any thing as vcry dear or precious to us, we
think muci aboutit; scost of you have felt this yourselves, wlhen,
for instance, you expeet to sec soine frienri you love, and whosn
you have flot seen for a long time; from the Lîrat notice you re-
ceiva of his iritendcd visit until lie coine, is a tinie of much anxicty..
and accrus to pars away vcry slowly. The fanmer thinks muchi
about his crops, the merchant of bis ships on the %vide sea, carrying
his procious cargocs froni port to port; the soldier delighits to hear
that Is king is gaining victonies over his erues, and hc feels lus
bosoni glow as ho hecars of the exploits of lis comrades. Dean
Childrcn, Jet us tel] yon, the Christian ie a soldier. Hec serve
undcr tce captain of bis salvation, the Lord Jesus Christ. He
docs not fight with carthly -%vcapone, Iii yet hz has a sword, but
it is te sword of thc Holy Spirit, %,.hich is the IlWord of God ;-
asnd he is glad to hear that sinnens, who arc Christ's momiies,
have yielded to tce force of this two edgled sword-thce Bible.

Reader, bas your heant been pieccd by this sword ? If nor,
asie yourscif, wby ? VYon corne bo the Sabbath Sehool, as Godi-4
childrcn do, to reccive instruction-thcy profit hi' it, do vou ?
You may deceive v.ourclvcs, bu'. you caunot deceive God, Nvho
rces the hcart. No fricnd of the Redeemer can be carelcss, cithen
about his own soul or tc souls of others, and ho must always take
z deep interest in the pnoqperity of bis cause. if yeu love Christ



because ho dicd for sinners, you will be glad to hecar, thiat sinners
are turssing to Christ. one way by wvhichi young encr2uics to
Christ may bo made his friends, if hc grant his blessing, is by
attendanco on Sabbath, Schools, for there thicy hiear and rc'td
GdIs word, and Christ offers them there, tu save them forcver,
if they will be his.

Wc shallhoc happy, from tiine to time, to tell you of instances
of childrcn whose souls wero saved by eneans of the Sabbath School,
ànd we prav, that you may ail obtain this, the best gift. XVo
itcsîd also to toll you of the fearful state of those pooplo who
have nover heard ef Christ-how savage, and bow cruel they arc,
how miserable the Lfate or the pour heathon childrcn, and bow
thankful you should bc that you wcro born in a Christian land.
Tho Gospel is tho only thing that can mako them better and more
happy. it lias donc BO tu many and it can do so to ail. But
how can they loarn uniess somo person teachi them. You cannot
teach thcm, for many of thcm, are thousands of miles away, but
you can hclp to send Bibles and Missionaries to them, and you
sec there is -ned for overy onc to give somcething to this work-
Ail of you who read ibis, lot us prcss upon you tho necessity of
-Ccending first to thse saivation of your own souls, and then to thic
souis of others, and do not let 1844 pass without sorte tcstimony
that it has not conto in vain ; and when you knci in prayer cib
God, morning and evoning, to supplicate for your own souls, do
not forget to pray that these poor heathens, may soon hecar tIse
good news that Christ has come int the world to save sinncrs
and that beforo this Now Year is donc, you may, iii Canada, b'-
siTîrrd up aslitie active missionaries, bo do wvhat you can te lasttu
tbc time when ail shall know ý&o Lord frora the least even t j the
-=est.

IIYMN FOIZ TRe NEW YEAR,

With this Netv Yoar, come lot us raise
Anow to God the song of praiso;
His mercies are for evor newv,
And such sbould ho our praises too.

Bis band bas boon or guide and stay,
Pably witb oach returnrng day;



Tlough out Ille v'car thant iiow is groîio.
'l'lie sunshùîci of fls goodness sliuste.

Witli this Newv Ycar, O Lord, forgiî o
The siîîs tlat stain cachi day wc live
And grant us gracc that so ivc îuuy
-Begin Our lives ancwv this day.

Breatlie on our sou!.s, and let us (le
-New ecatures fashiun'd after the
Newv hearts create, newv life îiuse,
Awakc ncw hiope, necw joyý!, luew vieas.

WVitJs this new New Ycar, let u-; rccord
Ancw oîîr vow to serve Ille L'urd:
To hlmi ourselvos entire tb give,
To hhn to die, to Juin to [jvc.

And whthcir ive Ille uuext New Vear,
Bc ins the wvorld bevi.'d, or hcerc,
May *c ho payuxg diceu the voîv

'l'hat ive iwuld hutnxbly utter non-.

11I1E PMORAVIAINS.

The frne Mi-ssiouuarv Society we -are gain& to t.efll
vou about, . is, a -People called the Moravians, and
siometinies th.e IlUitied Birethren," becauso thecy are
very remiarkable for die truc unity that is amagst
them, sa thnt it may bc lruly said of thera Ilsec
how these Chiristians love one another."1 If you \vill
look on your îîîaps you %%iIl find die country froin
ivheie thte Moravians came, it is generally now
included iii Gernmany. The true lighit of die Gospel is
never lost, it catunot be put out, though sornetirnes ils
Iight seemis te burii vcery diîly-a little lighu. in a dark
place. At a time %vlen thse whole wc>rld ivas lying in
wickeduuess, God had raany hidden ones amiong die
poor Mora Vians, "l who loved not their lives Unte tie
deatli." "1Mauve perished in deep dungeons ivith
hunger-others ivoit- inhumnanly tortured, while somne
tied ta the thick forests, wliere, fearing ta be betrayed
iri thse dav-time, they kindled their fireýs only ai nieht.,



Ïirbund wvhieh they spent ijours in reading the Scrip-
te'es ani in prayiar. One of their number, John Hus.,,
wvas burned to death for maintaining the simple truth,
whieh you now dear childreu are iovited and entre-ated
to accept. Thîis was several hundred years ago before
Columbus discovered America. Sometimnes thcese poor
persecuted people had a little time of rest, and then the
persecutions would begin agiain, severer than before.
At oue time their enemies deterrnined to crusli theni
entirely, but God had work for theni -to do, they were
chosen vessels to hlm, to -bear bis 'narne bcfore ail
people. A few faillies -fled for refuge to the estates
of a great, and lie inust also bave been a good man,
called Count Ziuzendorf,ý(iuj Lusatia,) and there they
buiît an humble village; by and by a few of their
-countrymen, pious people, vlien they sawv that they
%vere permitted to remain their iii q&iite and ia peace,
joiued them> and formied a happyl'hale ývillage of pray-
ing people, altogether about 600. -One %vould think
that now they muighit rest lu tpeuce, after ail their
sufferiuîgs, and enjoy safety aud repose; but nîo,
the Moravians did flot <lesire te rest from the service
,of God, till they cutered into the heavenly rest.
It was at this time they became a nation of mis-
sionaries, and ever since then the chief end of the
Moravian Chiurch lias been 1'to preach the Gospel to
every creature."

In 1732, (above one 'iiundred ycars ago,> pitying
the misery of' the Negroes in the West Indics, twvo
Brethren sailed to the Danisli Islanid of St. Thomas,
and such was their devôtedness to the work, that hiaving
heard that they coul ifot otherwise have interceurse
with the slaves, 'they went with the full purpose of sub-
mitting Io become staves>,,.tliat they iaight have the
opportuaity of tcaching the poor Africans the way of
deliverance from the captivity of sin and Satan.

"1Although this ivas flot actually reqiiired of them,
yet liard<' ;ps scarcely less painful. Nvere cheerl'ully
su bmittec lto for many years, durirpg wihich the,y bad to



'eat their bread in the sweat of their brow' rtnd to
maintain theinselves by manual labour, under a tropical
isun, while every hour of leisure was cmployed in con-
veriing with the Heathea. The fruits of' their zeal and
perseverance in due time appeared; and, in the West
Indies, (Danish -aiid British,) there are now about
49,0(X Iegroes9, joined to the Brethren's congregations,
and a vast nurnber have entered into eternad rest,
steadfast in the l'aith of Christ.",

"Net a step behind the first Missionaries to the
Negroes in ardent and seif-denial wvere those wvho wvent
to Goeenland in 1733. In order to effect the benevo-
lent purpose ot converting the Greenlanders to tise
failli of Christ, Mathew Stach, and his cousin, Chris-
topher Stach, prqceeded to Copenhagen early in the
ýspring of that year. Nothing, can more stirkingly
exhibit the zeal of those devoted servants of* Christ,
than the truly apostolic spirit in wvhich, they entered
upon their arduous labours in Hbs vineyard. They
literally obeyed the injunction of Christ to His disciples,
ivhen H-e sent them out to preach the Gospel, ' Take
nothing for your journcy, neither slaves, nor serip,
nteither bread, neither money, neither have two coats
-t-piece.1 &'There ivas ne necd of much lime,' says one
of themu, 'or eepense for our equipment. Thie cou-
gregration consisted chiefiy of poor exiles, wsho had not
nluch te give, and ive ourselves had nothing but the
clothes on our backs.' - A few shillings constituted
their pecuniary resources; they travelled ta Copenha-
gen on foot;i the unfavourable prospect on reaching
that city did not dispirit them ; they committed their
cause to Himi 'who %vorketh aIl things after the counsel
of bis own sviil,' fully persuadled that if their intentions
wvere plfasing in his sighl, He could he at no loss for
wvays and means of bringing them to Greeniand, and of
supparting and protecting thera ivhen they landed
there. In this confident hope they were not disap-.
ptalnted ;-Count Pless, one of the Nobles of Denw1 ark
after mîîich deliberation, interested himself for thein



and at his recommendation, the King wrote a letter,
with his own hand, to M. Egede, the Danisli Missionary
in their behialf.

e4The following anecdote wviI1 illustrate a littie the
seif-devotion of thiese eminent servants of Christ :--lin
one of his conversations with them, Count Plez;, asked,
how they intended to maintain themselves in Greenland ?
Unacquaintcd wjth the situation and climate of the
couniry, our Missionaries answered, ' By the labour
of our hands and God's blessing;' adding, 'thiat they
w'ould 'biiid a house, anid cuIfitvate a piece of land,
that, thcy might not be burthensome to any.' Hie ob-
jected, that there was no timber fit for building in that
country. 41f thisý is the case,' said our flrethren,
' then wve wvill dig a hole in the earth and Iodge there.'
Astonished at their ardour in the cause in which they
had embarked, the Count replied, ' No, you shal nlot be
driven to that extremity; take the timber wvith you, and
build a liouse: accept of these fifty dollars for th-it
purpose. '"

Whien the Brethren arrived in Greenland, they ex-
perietxced often the greatest difficulty in procurý.n% a
subsistence; they now and then carnied a little by
writing, for the Danisli Missionaries,, tili the stock of
provisions at the colony began to fail. By this turne,
however, they hiad nlot only learned to be satisfied
wvith very mean Pnd scanty fare, but hiad also inured
thernselves to the eating of seails fiesh, nlixing up a
littie oatmeal %vith train o'l. Those who know tlic
nature of train oil, may forrn some idea of the hardships
endured by thern. Yet even this was a delicacy, comi-
pared to sorne of the fait which the calîs of hiunger
obliged them to use.

(To be Continued.)

TIIE WOLF AND TUE LAMIB.
1 dare say mcost, if net ail, of the children wh 'o. read tire

Children's lEssionary Record4 have Iooked at the hittie pic-



Itrie on the cover, and perhaps lixvc wvondered what il
Ineant; if yoil witl look in the xi. chap. of Isaiali 6 verse,

*yoin will see-the subject of the picture, and the following
'beautiful litie story 'viii shlow you the hidden xneaning
ýof it -

A chuef, who was once a very bloody warrior, but
Nvhose heart was changed, and wvho lived in the Mission
uettlernent of New Zcaland, was greatly opposed by an-
othier chief, wvho wvas stili as blood-thirsty as ever. A
littie girl, wlio was a slave of this last .ief"s was hired
from hias by the Missionaries.; she %ý as put to séhool and
carefully tauglit the Gos*pel of Christ; Sile %vas however,
some time afterwvards claimed by her inaster; and, as
there were no means of retaining lier, the Missionaries
ivere obliged to îlet*her.go. The first evening sile was
at the chiers house she kneit down -and prayed to God,
and repeated some Ihymns. The chief forbade lier, but
-next, morning she did the saine. 1le then beat'ber, and
continued to use lier very harshly ; but sile said, though
he kitted lier she would not give Up praying to God.
This spied the chief, and by the worhing of tue
Holy Sii= he began to desire to know what could
render a -feebte chitd so resolute. 1-le therefore deter-
mined to visit the Mission, and sent a messenger to
intianate his intention; the news wvas heard with the
.greatest alarin, and a counicil lield as to ;vhether tlîey
should take .up arins and meet hirn, or patiently wait
bis arrival, and if it must be su, die. Ere they could
ýcorne to any .resolution, they were told lie ivas already
torne with bis followers--but not to, kilt or destroy.
Hie came in peacýe and unarmed. He entered the
Mission settlement, leading by the hand the little slave
girl, and said, 41r want you to teacli me what you tauglit
this littie girl.' The next day was the Sabbath, and in
going into the church, great was Ste delight and twonder
Of the minister to see sitting, arrn in armn, the tvo
chiefs -,-,ho tilt then had been deadly foes. He took
for his te.st, ' the wolf amud the tamb shali lie down



%iogetlîr, anti a littie clîild shall lead them.' Nexi
.înorning one of the congregation came to hîim, and
said, lic feaîcd bis sernio- hnd donc mischief, ' for
native man no like to, be compared to wild beast.' So
'the minister xvent to se the chief, and found hiim in
Ille sehlool, standing in one of flic classes, lcarning the
A, 1B, C, froin te lips of the man wibomn, a short lime
before, lie wvould have murdercd. The minister cx-
prcsscd bis pleasure at secing htim there, and began to,
-apologise fur liav iîg said anylinig tbat liad wounded
his feelings; but lie wvas stopped by lte chief, saying,

O11, no> it is aIl truc, il is ail true.' Hie remnained
attending to the instruction of tlic Missionaries, and
by tic teacliing, of the Holy Spirit, became a truly
convcrtcd man.

IIONESTY AND DIS11ONESTY.
Thiere was some years ago, in a villagc in Yorkshre

a boy namcd Franik. fleing leili without parents, pro-
perly or fricnds, bis attention wvas eaxhy turned to the
meaus of obxtiiing; a living. As no openig .peae
for bimi in bis native county, lic ivent to Londion, wbere
country youths are often corrupteti by cvil communi-
cations. The first situation wbich. he obtained ivas
that of a waitcr in a public-biouse, wberc he liad many
tcînptations. The principal business of the bouse ivas
during thse xiit. One morning lie Çbound «à pocket-
book, containing buis to a considerable amount, which.
liat beert lost by one of the customers, who il seems
spent the .remainirtg part of the night, in bad company.
On bis next vîsit hie mentioneti to, the svaiter what hati
happeneti; intimating that, from the company in whicli
lic had spent the night, le biat not the smallest hopes of
cver recovering biis moniey. Frank, ivith a siife of
honest pleasure on bis counitenance, suddenIy pulled
the lost article out of bis pocket, wvbich the owner ea-
gerly took and examined, wliea aIl ils contents were
founti safe.



The proof of upriglitness so muchi interested tlii.s
person in behalf of the wvaiter, that lie immediately of-
fered to procure himi a better and more agreeable situa-
lion. As Frank wrote a good hand, and was a good
arithmetician, his patron obtained for hima a place in a
respectable school. in the course of a few years, so-
briety, diligence, and talent so establishied. his reputa-
tion, that he opened a school on his own accounit, at
R-, in the county of B3-. Here he married into a
respectable family, obtained a propertv, and lived for
many years in. honoui and credit. WMile this example
illustraets the maxim, that G4hlonesty is the best policy,"
mark the consequencos of the opposite conduct in the
followving case :

Many years sinqe, two men ivere executed at Carlisle
for burglary. A minister of my acquaintance, then
living in that city, ivas moved by compassion to apply
to, the judge for -a respite: he was given to, understand,
that, on accouint of the cruelty attending the robbery,
capital punishment must be inflicted His lordship re-
commended their hiumane intercessor to, use the only
means ivhich could noiv be available to the culprits, to
prepare themn by Christian instruction for the awvful
change which awaited them. In the course of his
benevolent visits to this gloomy abode, he questioned
the prisoners how they hiad bee-n led fromn the path of
honesty to, commit sucli crimes. In answer to these
enquiries, onie of the unhappy men declared that bis
fii-.t stop to ruin xas, taking a hiaIt-penny out of his
mother's pocket while she was as1cep. Prom this sin,
lie was led, by smnall but fatal degrees, to the crimes
for wvhich lie xvas soon to suffer a shameful death.
Reader, bewvare of the first and lcast temptation. Seek
grace frora Christ, not only to pardon your sins, but t û
keep you in the path (,f uprightness and holinoss :
"RBessed is the man that endureth temptation; for
vhen hoe is tried, he shail receive the orowvn of lite,
whîch the Lýord biath promnised to them that love h*,m,"



IlEvery muan is tempted whcn he is drawn away of hi.
own lust and enticed ; then whcn lust is conceived, i
bringeth forth sin; and sin, when it is finit3lcd, briingetih
forth deati.ý-Jumes i. 12, 14, 15.

What 3hall wve tell our young readers about Missionaries,
and Missions? Largre hooks -nieht be cornpletely filled
with newvs of the brave servants of Christ who are labour-
ing arnon- the heathen, and accounts of their success.
Let no child think teiat they only go to one or two coun-
tries of the earth. Blessed be Cod, the Iamnp ot' truth is
lighted in many corners of the worid. Thoie arnong you
who have rnaps know howv Europe, Asia, Africa and Arne-
rica are placed, and perhaps you are aware, that by far the
niost of the people wvho live on the face of the earth are
heathens, who do not kn 3W and have not heard about Jesus
the Saviour of the xvorld. Christians in rnany places, es-
pecially in Europe and Arncrica, have joined thernselves
together, formed societies, and resolved that they wilI raise
mnoney to support Missiondries and teach the heathen, that
their souls may he saved. We can not tell you in one
number of your Rccord, the naines of ail of these, or wvbere
edcli society bas sent Missionaries, and how they are get-
tin g on with tlieir work. Frorn trne to time we will do
so, and try to tell youi iii xhat places, and in what wvay
God is pouring out bis blessiîxgs oH his servants. The
Lond)n Missionary Sociuty is one that has been long
established, and God has given it bis blessing. If has now
167 Missionaries and 603 Assistants in ail parts of the
world ; in the East and West Indies, in China, and the
Islands of the Pacilic Ocean, in Madagascar, ani Africa,
preaching the word. Other societies have Missions also in
corne of' these countries, Some haver Missionaries among
the icy mountains of Greealand, and the rocky coasts of
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Cabrador ; soine have sent themn to seek the Iost sheep ohf
the house of lsraei, God's ancient people, the now wander-
Ïng Jews, wvho, Nvithout a country to call there own, are
beloveti for 4cthe father's sake."1 American Missionaries
are now Iabouring in Palestine, Syria, andi the monntains-
of Armc-nia, where the sarne Gospel wvas preched eighteen
hundrei cears agoý by the aliosles of Jesus Christ. Yoti
sec hoiv wide t1w field is, f'or il is the world. The candie
of'the Lord iS Ilghted at a fcw spots on its surface, aud-
althoughi it -ives- liiht to those around t il i 1 but f'or
a short distance, anti serves to showv howv very dark andi
gloomy is the mass- of superstition stretchiug ont far
beyond. 4" The work traly is great, but the labourers are
fewv, pray ye the Lord of the hiarvcst that hc would senti
more labourers into his vineya-rdt." Docs any reader ask.
wvhat eau these few Inissiolia ries, gooti men as thcy are, do.
against the multitude of enemies they meet with ? Truc,.
they can of themselves dIo nothing tovards saviug one sin.
&le soul, but Christ their master -ives themn his blessiug,
anti under his protection they are stronger than ail theïr
enemies, for God is on their side. God is blessing themn at
all the missionary stations, anti savage heathens are hecom -
in- couverts as it is calleti, that is they are turning to,
Chrisîiauity. 1Wè have oufly space at thiq tim-e for one in-
stance of Gooti fruit.

Ou the 3Oth of July, 1841, a Missionary wrilcs frùm
Sierra Leone, in the West of Africa, thus describing a visit
to a dyiug Negro school hoy >

1- visiteti one of' my sehoiars,.and Nvas much affecteti
hy the mnanncr in wvhieb the poor boy eînbraced me.
During mny previous visit to himr 1 hati much diflicýulty
iu recoxwiling.im t0 the gi-acious dealingeý of Goti with
him. Ris extremne wcakness of body, together witlh
great feebleness of mmnd, kept him conflueti to bis
beti. Satan wvas also permitteti te harass him, and to
bring him under a horrible fear of death. He ofton
aried out that lie saw his coffin, wvinding-sheet&c.



tliat lie must flot take hirn-that hie was going to die,
&c. Ail that I could say or do xvas of littie use in
quicting his mind. he poor boy alinost despaired of
any hope of Salvation. Hc said, "I.Lknoiv God is my
Father, and Jesus Christ my Saviour ; but 1.cannot sec
thiei"-he could flot féel th it they were reconciled. to
him. 1 read the Seriptures to him, and prayed ivith.
him ; ani at last it pleased the Lord to relieve him,
delivering, him from the fear of, death, and his mind
frorn darkness. To-day bis beart seemed' to, be full of
joy: it %vas expressed in bis counitenance. When I
wvent intu lis room, he sait], ccMy Father is corne to sec
me to-day." "eWhat bas made you glad Thomas 1"
IPsaid. Hfe replied, Ahi ! God live there, Jesus Christ
live thiere," laying bis hand on bis breast. "lWThat
is God to you Thomnas 1 " ce He is mry Flàtiher, Sir.""
" What is, Jesus Christ to you.?" le [le is my Saviour,,
Sir, I dIo flot fear. to die nov : the Devil lias no powver
to trouble me now,." elBut have yoiî nothing to answer
after you (lie, Thiom.-sr'c 'Nü, nothing, 1 knowv 1
have sinned ; but Christ live there: Christ (lied for my-
sin." "4What did Jestis Chiri3t do foàr yon 1" "liHe
shed is blood for me." IlWhere is Jesus V" "lHe is
gone to heaven, ' to prepare a place for me.' I will live
again." Hie often spoke to his affectionate father -.
"Mind me good here; dû not- fear-pray-God live-
there-Christ live there." I sincerely hope this littie-
boy is gathered into the fold of Jesus on earth,.as one of,
his lambs,. and ivill soorn be numbered with "cthe spirits
of the just made perfect.?'

C1ruellies Io whick Cli/dren of the Hèathen are exposed.
At the Varonee Festival (says Mr. Wm. Carey,) a

làrge concourse of Hindoos assembled, from -ai parts of
the adjoining country to bathe in the Ganges,.at-a village
about two miles from Serampore. WHie the crowdt
were employed in bathing, an inhabitant of OGrissa ad-
vanced to the banks of the river,,jeading in biis hand hisz
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Ï-01, a heautiful boy, of' ahout six years of age. Having
anointed his body with tumerie, surrounded bis temples
with a garland of flowers,, and clothed him in newv
apparel, hie repeated the incantatins prescribed by
the S/asier; then descending into the river, and holding
ul) bis son int bis arms, hie said, "O Mother Ganges !
Ibis child is thine; to thee I offer it :':--so saying, lie
ceast tbe little boy into the river, wvho sunk and rose no
miore! The crowd, which were witnesse2 of titis shiock-
inz scene. testificd their approbation by a loud shouting.

V, cetrp.

.The lIndian Child's Lament.
1 wifsh 1 wcrc a Golden Star, -
Uip in yon Shinlr.g Heaven afar;
1 vish- 1 wcerc a-Iittle Flowcr,
Blosaommg ia anme sunny bnwer;
1 wiah 1 wcrc--a Bird quite wtild,
Andi n-a weeping ladian chilti.
I hear there s.re anmre Stars divine,
'fhat bright anti brighter cver ahinc
Some lovely Flowcrs that nevcr die,
In blissful gardens of the sky ;
And some blythe I3irds, whose bcauteous aong,
Chaunts holy rmisic ail day lorig-
Oh! that I knCtý that happy shore,
I would rise-anti away-anti svcep no more.

la there no path to that fair landi?
ls thcre no outstretch'd helping hanti,
Tu lc.id poor wanticrcrs away,
,F rom carth'a black night to lcaven'a bright day
-Has there ne voice of znercy coine
To bid the tveary-welcoine honte?
-Has thcre no yc: of Ipîty smileti
On lte woca, of lte weeping Indian Chitti

Alan !-For me, no mercy'a bere!

'Il only anlace la this tear;
ey only ha)pe aDeath-dark giom;
My only Hleaven ia la the tomb.-
Oh ! that thia wcary life werc o'e.,
rThat 1 ntight dlic-anti wc,-p no more.


